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Til Mill Drill ! Mi • M
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Every Weiaeeday
rJje in Light Driving Hanwe 
I have a lane etnrk of their own

flvnt of the »r*le Hirtil PnitiH CffilttJ, ... „„„ —
,U raw. Deal tom* tha prime am away

below aaythiog too bave ever t*i 
Oone owe, come an, eod get e hergale

Don't forget the niera, Greet Georg 
gt. opposite 8 W. I>elihe’« Itardwer

CONNOLLY S BUILDING,

)imm /ttroot, Chartott 
town, P. K. i

nteariprieo : Oar Year, In trim*, glgg

LDVisneiMo at Modoati Bat

C'ontmoU made tor Monthly, 
tnertorly, Uell-yeerly, or Tamfy 
Idvertieemeote, on application.

Remitteocee may be made by 
Jrefl, P. 0. Order, or Begietared

•otter.
All Correapondonce ahoeld be 

iddraeoed to the Uuald Prirating 

Company, or to
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Bdilor amt Mnnagei
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mailer’»
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WONDER-
_ful cleansing properties. 

Price

U 3H alt

» alt m

4 43 2 .*i

Priaco Edward Uaad Subway-
On April ITtk lier. Mr. Hoe Ion 

_*orrd the frtiowing riwoletion, in
the Dominion Senate:

Beeotved, That >Kia Knew renom 
mewdtolhefcverabtoeooeiderotioiiofl 
the Uovwnmeot me snp-*ntm#nt of 
a Board of Civil Bogin* a, eeeee 
lomed to bydmalle work*, end wnrba 
altogether or principally in the
water, with a view of eeoertainin*— 
tel. The haeihtiity of eonetmotioo
and molalwane and the coat of e

Ct OLID GOLD Ladiea’ and Oeula’ Open or Hunting Case 
O Gold filled do., do., warranted to etand and wear better 
than a cheap gold case.

Silver and ffllveroid, in key or •t*"> wind, withjrorka ~^ 
thoroughly tested and warranted, front So 00 up to S40.UU. Novlhemberitnd, commencing at 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted ««"reliable time- » near Cepe Traverse, in Prince 
keepers Biward Island. 2nd. Any other

The watcheajwe keep in .lock have received the highea- *5”^  ̂
award for general excellence and tintedeeptng.quahtiea. made with the Prorince of Pria» 

Good value in every department. ftlweid I-land, rle : “To eeublleh
_____ iod maiotaio efficient el •sin servies

Gas rgl À "W" S jghEl 'or the ooerayaaee of mail* and pan
a Mme M. AM. M. mJWmM*# rongera between the Island and the

Aug 21. 1880 North Side Queen Square.

Prices Down I
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAV DOWN ON

Stain, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Louages, 
Sideboards, Tables, Ac.

Call and ttee ottr Immense Stock and our Wonderful 
Low Prices.

MARK W RIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jwi. 22, 1890.

other Provinces, at the time of the 
Uetoe. It earns in anew (va or six 

I years afterward*, aad aararal ever- 
tara» warn made, to the people o' 
Priam Edward tviand with ragerl 
to their entrance into the OoaCtder- 

Two of the tormv which so 
r people were, the eettleeaeot 
land q «nation a q amt ion

the limite of that city, on the road 
to Sarnia, to repteoe a temporary 
straotaia then ia seat The saw 
bridge was oa the Howe tram plan, 
with the roadway on the bottom 
chord one span of 180 tost. When 
this bridge was completed ready tor 

| radio, aadjavt before the removal 
of the temporary owe, I wee waited 
■moe by -evenI leading oitizeos of 
London who enqaired if I had ebeo- 
tte con ltd enc. la the stability of 

the bridge to carry the hvary traitor 
that the improved condition ot the 
road waaM briag apm It They tarootuniai Bail way,
thoaght it loo light aad tpidary j it—. we did _______ ___ __
K .rtanately, batterim of royal an eonld bave any oomiaenientiee with
• hero ware qaertorod in Lradoe I that railway, we were told that way. 

vkad the commanding o«oer to „g mmm mmld be provided a*
• be them aoroae the bridge to test Uat we weald have oommanieetion

with the mainlewd, sad in order that 
so mieaodecataadiag might exist 
about thorn terme, the words adopt-

with the neighboring 
We were told at that time that the 
P.ovineea were to be all o msec led

_____ by the beiMlnr of the la
tarootooial Bail way, aad when we

Ijeety, * owe of the t~™. 
liwtothe AriieievefO.

" will he graeioady piaaeed 
to eeeare to Prinoe Biward Inland 
that red re* whteh hm mtapeeted’y 
here rmght, hat whteh baa not yet
tem obtMwnA.** —-, -. ; -
Than the BebdUoa broke oat, aad 
the Government mat a d“—“* —- 
ting that they did eat 
conoid arstioa ef this 
all matters 
belltoo war 

The

MILLS I MILLS I
It’s easy to dye 

with Dieuntmd Pyes 
Because so aimpie#

Vs safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyeq 

Because always 
reliables

mi British and lercutilij
FIRE AMD LIFE

MMM COMPANY L
—or-

eiMUBtie mues.

EsTAauaHBD teee.
Ml Aar.'. IMS, • - $28,371,980.711

TRANSACTS every deecription of Flm I 
- - »--« -n |hs most I

_ well »■< I

JïdïïtogtU

ramble
This Compeer h* bam 
ratably known tor its pa 
net of to** in this Island 
tat twenty-two ream.

ran». w.,etibeai.
Agent

irnar (Joeen act Water Ht meta, 1 
'.'hrarinttetnwn, Jan. 19, IMS. fly

It’a economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

leoause the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye wit> 
Diamond Dyese 

Because they are beet/ 
* ------
Oar sew book “ SuCCaaaM Home THotwg ” _ 
ülUirmùw far allege of Dweood !>ym. awut fra7 
i appHcsiioo. Diamond Dyes arr acid evwtywbetw 

way çoîac mailed oo receipt of price, 10 ■"—* 
*r<Ja, Rt< HASirsoN A Co., Montreal, Qwm

Laether Belting,
Leather Belting, ___

Leather Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting, m * 
Rubber Belting,

Disston's Saws,
Diestoo's Saws, __

Disston's Saws,
Laeiig, "Files, Oils. Ac.

uanicatioo with the Interoolonial 
Railway sod the rsilwey system ot
the D imioioo.”

He iwi I ; Some little Np dogy 
oght 1»* l»« offen- l •»/ myac I i » the 

UiUiw fh agsin blinking ioisard 
hie t|•!'*«• i: w»'. If rir hnw thnn;*** 
be* l pul mi l«d lh« rillijcct to «Jim|> 
w I held no faith in tbo prarlivab l.
'.y ni ihs (•••iiKtiuction ot a eubwat 
io*‘er tin* St rails. >o<;h ia n >*. ll.e 
iscL 1 have never lost feith in the 
sork, but n- ilore w«uv o'h.tr aimi- 
lar htruciuit** L inif b iih in -'ilTenmi 
Mr'8 of Ihe w-irld. and mu» partin'* 
Isil}*, iirnr ofmelre-, 1 thought i 
would b • a g«N>l thing to wait mili 
-oinc grc*s hu<l been made in lb* 
•onali uvii-Hi >»| the one near Imm. 
in «he |»la»i ibeu proposed. During 
u»t )ear a mbway ban b«en in 
ourse of coos'i ur'i mui! >r the St. 
Jleir River, uliiee pus<< through 
i ma'crinl ve-y raivS 'ilc* tha* u^ 

j 1er the S rail-* of Noit1 ombe e ••
I md elthi ugh the mb ray it not «»•
| ho faire Ungih or pg'.iiil «•» the om 

•Iiopowid at Prinoe I'ylWi.nl I-laml 
«till -utti i»*nt inf »rnt iti • h b- >•« 
.cqoireil to ptreng'hen the opinion 
ind bilid tb:«ta subway c ul I be 
vonsti ti el to unite Pri ce Rlw .id 
Island w:lh ihn muinh"'1. I wil1 
reed to the 11 u-e n ropy of com 
•nor le in. de iip^n tie 1 ' e buiklirgl 

|of this eubwuy at a meeting <d the 
Ihrti'Ulu of Canadian Engineers by 
rbe president, Colonel C*e ■« «ki. It 
m taiceu Imm the Empire ne vapapw 
and is as fullow» : —

“ Tbs S|!. p|sir Tunnel, ui.d-r 11 #• 
Detriot R ver, to connect ihc li-m d 
Trank ny-tem in Canada w th iU 
•ouncctions in the United .St t»*» si 
Suiniu.—The total hrgth of th «ni* 
-.ici with it» appioarlnv ÿil! Uj t»o 
milvK and 1.14k feel. The h-nuth 
nom face lave of the porUla i» U 
UUÜ I vet. Then depth ql en open

aero* the bridge to test 
iu strength. He replied: « Yea, If 

I c m will agree to eland under If.” 
The batterie* one el the bridge at 
ralk, then at a trot, without die- 
irhing the camber. That establish 
I oonfideoee in the bridge. The in- 

trodnotion of plank and manadea 
• MMla gave rise to a desire for better 
means of communication as their 
obstruction gave such striking 
orideooe of great saving of time hr 
•he ability to carry heavier load" 
m >re rapidly, with reduce! 
a id tear of homes end vehicles, 
"toee with greeter economy of car- 
i ige. Thii practical beneficial evi- 
once poineered the way to the coo- 

•traction of railways, towards which 
•• .unties, cities, town- and township* 
voted eubsidiee in the form 

*1 bonds towards the cost 
•f building them. After 1841 and 
1842 there was a rapid development 
hroogboot Usnada of large enter- 

i irises undertaken by the Govern- 
nunt and private organisations.
T ie first cnlsrgement of the Wei- 

•’lid Canal to 9 feet of water on the 
miire sills wai commenced in 1842.
T ie earliest railway in Canada, thv 
re prarie and St. John-, wau built in 
« vit*. The Montreal and l^aohior 
t lilway wet op^i|«vl ^n-l worked 
viih impined English rquiptmeni 

• 1847 The St. L'W ooce and 
Aluotic R til way (now G âul Trunk ) 

h which l was chiot engineer, wee 
»}>e -ed Ivr tnifH; to St. Hyacinth* 
m 1840. The first deepening of » 

raight chaînai It^ke ht. Peter, 
•pm which ) reported with $$ir 
•Villiam 1, wan, General McNeil and 
'aptain Child, of the United State 
••igineers, was b-guo in 1850. The 
Bytown and Prwcott R til wav 
-uowu as the St. Lewrenue and 0-- 
tiwa, part of the Oenadian
Pacific Railway, was ooromeoutd in 
1851, and in the seme year the 
N •; ih< rn Util way from Toronto l« 
Owen Sound, es wen also ah ml th* 

tme time iheGrgat Wfilern Rail 
ay, from the Niagara River to 

Wiudeor (now Grand Trunk).
I “ Canada L— now in operation 
within her borders no lees then 13.-

• Bflcieet steam service for the

just read, and finally the reply _
seat, and this answer k elw-.wl bv 
two geotlemeo, mem here of the Go-
___ jmeet at that he»,8r Atwxaa i r
Oampheli a*d the pmeeil (Imn * 

j of Nova ixitii Teat anwrer ww 
the et-temtat whl hvt forwarded. 
The delegatee eases hare and frvm 
hers went to Rerepe, and the an
swer of the Govern aient was sent to 
L >odon, aad there taey met iL Too 
whole of that aaswar le basal upon 
two facte, oee that the Govern moot 
hnl performed to the hast ef their 
•ability the coed too* which they 
had agreed to carry out, and the 
other that the expenditure of money 
in Prim* El ward Island was in ex
cess ot that sum ef money which 
was received from Pria* Edward 
Island ie the way of eastern< and ex 
cine. Those eulomeota wave an .•. 
lively errooeo* that tha gwiivui 

bo composai the itelagslâin hai 
•'« -------- • teem

conveyance of mails end paaeengera 
to be eeUMiehed and maiotaiued be
tween the Island and the Dominion, 
winter and eumtuer, th* placing the
Island iu continuous communication 
with the Interoolonial Railway ami 
the railway eyeUm of the Dxaieioa.'*
Tbe-o were the terms. Sevenieeo 
or eights* years have intervened 
does th*, aad from time to time 
the Government of prince El ward 
Island have memorialised the Go
vernment at Ottawa with regard to
the difficult position in which they "m. wmposea uw eummn I 
were plaoed. 1 do not know that I very little diffi iulty ia proving t* 
could possibly express in language j to bo so. Previo* toOoolederati *o, 
of my own the milter so dearly au « | the trade of Prince EJwanl lalao 1 
eatiefactorily as it is apt gqi iu the (cime direct in ships of her own from 
-------- c* ;------------------------ - w-*.» . Kigland, the United 8tvneemoriaU which | hold in my hand. 
Two mem «rials came from the Go
vernment of Prinoe Ktwerd Island 
to Ottawa. Tee first wan previous 
to the nnplea-aotness that we had in 

[jrthi

I IP an vymu .fll|,in her Doraers no less man to.- 
ailing at the cast (( -eredian side) of 410 miles of railways, representing 
be tunn.lis 62 ivet ; at the ar- a capital of 1727,180,448."

(United S etee end). 62 leal. To# rMkson why l did not bt ing
lengtb oi i wt,M2 fc a"‘°' it before the Home last year wa.
•rater will be 2 bill f*t with a gra- - - , - , — Gov't ‘—1------*
Jieot loth, wc-t, ri.lrg 1 foot ir a .teem :r

All kinds of Job work executed with 
•eatneu and despatch, at the Herald 

fffice.

DH. HOSS.

| PHVSH'IAN A SIKGEOY
O/flrf. * - - - Eldon

April 30, 1800.—31 pd

ilTâtfT *F M84T* .
F« end ecoaomir|

«Si làa JÏÏdW»

,o»r»Bi"«> I*»®"
Ju»tn« roe

Notes of hand forms in gootl style 

printed at the Herald Office.

1,000. The gii'Miesl depth of th 
River 8t Clair on the line of the tun- 
'«el ir 404 fett. The minimum thick- 
oof» ot tbc roof i-* 16 feet. The bot
tom cl the lui.nrl is z.bout 10 Icet 
above ihe ixxk underlying the clay.

I This has been ascertained by very 
1 Accurate sounding-» end borings lak 
••o near the line of the tunnel et each 
20 fleet. It may be well t » say the* 
no How of gas wa- found immediate 

ly above the rock, indicating the* 
is ucaurce wag jn or below tha 
Irate, the gee escaping through fig
ures in the rock. Locating tb« 
K'ttom of the tunnel above the rock 
nd yet reçu ring sufficient tbicka* 

»f material to support the roof wat 
m order to avoid meeting with gas. 
The material through which the tun 
•el is driven is clay, with pocket*- 
»f wet sand and gravel. The tunnel 
in cross section is circular, with ai 
mode diameter of 19 feet 10 inches 
libs circular tube lined tbruugbou 

i v ith flanged plates of cast iron. $ in 
I ne* thick, 5 feet long, bolted toget'
1 r. The ends of these plate* an 

——r-------  [tinned innke a clone ji'nt, an-«
ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP.I^ ant| soaked in tar. *Tbo lows#

I naif of the lining ia encased ou laid

Belt _ _
| A toll stock of lb# beet goods sold ia Canada, at pile* sallow 
| meal of ihe wfrij.ir articles oe ike market

NORTON & FENNELL,
January 29. 1890.'______________________ ■■ ■ ■■ ■■---------------------1

Groeery&TeaHouse!
P. MONAGHAN,!

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

y placed a alaem ,r called the 
" .Stanley " oo the roots between 
Prince Edward Island and the maip 
end. Ltet year was her drat year, 
md 1*1 wa one of Sowt winters in 
dfty that we have bail in Priaee Bd- 
werd I.laod- in fact, aoy steamer 
•mid l*t weaon have performed 
he urvice between the Ulead and 
he mainland ; bat I wu Mtirfied 
hat no «learner could perform the 
-rvice every winter, and felt oerlaie

'he Northw*t aed while thqt wee 
<"ing on a meir\qr|al WO- root by the 
tiorei lu^eqi .tiling that aatil thi- 
1 rouble in the Northwest wu pat 
down they did not want any con-i- 
deration of w cue. Time sihI again 
the* memorial- were wot to Oita- 
wa with-HV roaolt, end, finally, ge1- 
tiog no Mtiafaetion, the l^gi-latuiv, 
by a Jilol memorial, oommiwioeed 
toe Prinoe Biward Island Qovera- 
aeot to proceed to the foot of the 

throne, which they did. I will read 
come extracts from Ihe aumorielx 
The first memorial is dated in 1881 
Itaaid;

“ Oat 06, w they always were, for 
nearly five moo the of the ye* from 
all oommaoioatioo with the main 
land, except by a moat incertain 0*1 
dingerou- root*, a prwtea ol nooti- 
-mon- eommunioatioa with the later- 
aaioBtel Hallway aad tha rati-ay. oi 
the Uomieion ww Indeed a etroug 
indooemeot to them to eerreeder 
their wlf-govermaeat aad aaile with 
Canada. They naturally expected 
that, within a reasonable time, they 
would poena* uninterrupted 00m 
manioatloa, at all *aen«n of the 
ye*, with the reel of Canada aad 01 
the world—that they would eajoy 
eqael faoililiw for ioterooer* with 
the other Provint)* * thou Pro- 

• enjoy between themwlve-, 
mu would participate in all thr 
benefit, arising from the lotoroobi- 
nial Bailway aad other public work- 
•poo the mainlaod, from which they 
had previously basa debarred for a 
groat portion of the year.

“The inconvenience and low 
which they have eofiend in ooew- 
qnonce of the failure of the Federal■ - - ------■ 1 - .1---- —i.L

neighboring Proviaoaa, aad the Gee- 
tom- duties were gala at the Cus
tom- hoa<w of the Island, and of 
ooqree were accounted tor in the ro
tera-, M boo. geotlemeo oaa readily 

1 un-lereta.i l ; where—, after Ooofe- 
I deration, the goods oonenmwl by the 
' wople of Prinoe Elwarl Inland, to 
t v*y groat exte-ii (in (hot. thro- 
loarthe or more 01 them) w«ri- 
DiMight front the wh de—ie m - 
chenu of Monlrwl, Tor »no>. if • 
boo, Hditux. S«. Jo.10, -u- N • 
mmm Mini of the go-el- appeh;—! 1 too 
,'ublic records of the c.ioi.tr v. atnl 
hereforo th 1 g set am* whe pre

pared thi- etali-lmal extract w*-> 
led to the eoa# a- oa that ho I4h ■1 
wa reoeivieg more than it W.I- t-i: 
titled to. Now, * aa illaslrati 
of this let * tahe the Inland Bur 
ana retard of the Domieioe :

•UII.H991
Thrived from Tbrceto distil
»“» .......................... fi de Wmdwr de 

do Mottomlil'. t(i■■■ w
feetety ............................ I,«te|anfiu

do ISteoou distillery «U,0M 54 
dolluttii do *1,718 00
do Hemutee do 887^*5 11

No one r intend- that the exotee out- 
luted at the T-woato diatillery, ot 
•3,211,000 i* paid by the pa,pie ot 
Toronto ; it to paid by the* who 
coosame the liqeor throaghoat th* 
Dominion. And aa it ia with regard 
to the distillerie- at Windsor, Pr-

hlVow the' wkeo w* 8*4 °»»® t0'l Government to provide them with
®* ° Lmlioary wintera io Prince Biward I

Used it would be placed b yood __ ____ ____________________ _
loobt that the opinion entertained I nomlment to their expectetioo- h*

• *---------J--- «-• »k*f I * , . _a____ eL-tel- —«1ta» correct, t n»»« «*» «•«■•’ %TT not tended to annonce, 
ton. gentlemen are imprwaed with mali00f the value of 

■ he idea that the aanrioa UgJJJ with the Uaminioo, Ui

tuu
agi»*

sdbi* ano bum 
Ids «leeator» >»f 
,t*.thw:

Otf your he»*»» rar<*t Printui a< 
he Herald Office.

Are the Initiate for 
a reliable article that

G.

COAL TARJ_ COiL T1B!|
FOR SALK,

170 bble. Coal Tar,
Id* spin KernewOii Cuba Apply 
I it Ihe OAS WORKS, Charlottetown.

April O, 1800.—I'm.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.
Try our 20c- Tea, Nothing like it lor the price.

Nell !• Miller Pro*,, tipper Queen Street.
Chat lotlelown, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.

cl and that there i, nq diimtiefac ,w,lh U>mintoo^ ten, on the eon 
ion ia Prinoe HIwxrvl 1-l.nd on »™-y. >»>'«»k®«d » f«l>og of d.v 
oat ground. The .turner to no •»•»•«'.. *■»•«*. U>->agh . matter ol
loubt a good oee—in feet, in my ro*rel' ,w not onn*lor*1 lb®

| j'idgmeat too good lor the urvioe in olrvanMtsoe®*'
hi'-h »ho to. To pot the lion* in “Were it only the tramp >rt ol 

,- terowioo of the view, held by th. freight an I merchandise that v. 
people of Prinoe Edward Island oo -topped dqriqg the winter eeuoo, 
hat parllcol* point u « setijemeot they would have good rouoe to ora 
I the '(Udalloo of winter'navigation phua of being precluded from the 
md the fitnte- of that boat to per- benefits of the lnterootoeihl sal,
'orm the work, l »h .ll road an ex- other railways which their more for- \ 

naif of the lining to enewee ouucu. , ' from » piper published in the tuaate neighbors on ll* mainlaod 
m 3 inch* of grout, formed of the ,nter®"t- of lh« <roveromeot in eej-yi but thiia complaint, as well,

Portland 8cemeot and coarw 1>ri"“® Biward Island. Oa the Sth t« that In dirent violai ioe of U» oom I than ü te"now7 hot
.8.-1 4 February laat ihe edilori»! oorre* l*ot upon which they entered thel.A_ ___ .* - ----------------4’wknf*.i^*tinn MO effijient and OûO Ï * ******

‘ than we ere now créditai with. The

Dominion.
to i__________________________ _
oott and Guelph Tnou take 
revenue derived from one 
uoh»oo.< lictorv—the McD '.mid i.k 
lory of M III treat. It oon tributes u- 
the public revenue over a mllli ' 
dollars annually, bat so pereoe to-
_____ that the fwiffe Moatna)
pay the wools ef in* amount. That 
is the but explanation that I oee 
possibly give to this Hoe* of the 
character of the figures prepared by 
tha* gentlemen, no doubt ia good 
faith, lakes from the Publie Ac
count». Nothing eoetd have bun 
farther from the tenth. The toet to,

----------- — ■ that the statement of the revenue
U out*oeoli >n | contributed by Pria* Biward Is

land from t’mtoma gad ezetea show*
- smaller earn than we had twenty 
five years ago. Nobody believe- 
that that it so, Wa know that tiro 
revenue and expenditure of evw > 
country nearly halantw, aad It ie ab
surd t > say that Priaee Biward Is
land, with 23,000 more people bxla- 
then the ool joy hail tweety-fi-.-o 
years ago, ptye a small* revenue 
than it did before Confederation. 

Ho*. Mb Melania (B.C.)—Wh-t

Hardware,Hardware
■g
M3

!l*nUu)dm'rm m^t« in the •!' Febra*y lut the editontl eonw*- t— -t~“-----— ------------------bsrP “”d, through "ondeoce of the Goveroment piper Confédération, no elfijieot and ooo
2C wrout^ ooSr^lin nXr “ Charlottetown «y.: tinuoa. must of ttogm commn.iot-

"'h^hol.^tH.'rou.d.", " We publish today two latter»
ftCiS" pocud k, SrSatead. The d*
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The A'idrem of last Semioa im- 
poud upon the fiqiuMhl Govern 
iqwt the duty, in the event of a fa 
vorabte anew* not being accorded 
thereto without delay, of invoking 
the interference of Her gtjtity the 
Queen to otMia that juetioe which 
.the Island ha, been to long deal"». 
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